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  Sept.r 12th the Comiſſionrs received a packquettt, brought by two Indians 

  whearein they found ltres from Mr John Wynthrop from Capt. Maſon  

  & Mr Willms, wth a returne from Thomas Stanton, by all wch  

  togeathr wth the informacons formrly brought, into the Colonyes by  

  the Indians aboute them, it appeareth, that the narraganſett  

  & Nyanticke Indians, inſteade of payeing the wampam longe  

  due to the Colonyes by their covenants made att Boſton in Anō 1645  

  they haue by wampam hyred the Moowakes , the Pocomtuck Inds 

  & others, to cutt of Uncas & his people, & in caſe the Engliſh defend  

  him then to fight wth the Engliſhe, wch counſells of theires were ſoe  

  farr ripened & prped for execucon, that Tho: Stanton & others  

  ſent as meſſengers from Conecticott, to inquire into, & if it might be  

  to ſtopp ſuch pceedings, found the Indians mett att Procomtuck,  

  att their rendevous, whoe acknowledge they had receaved ~ 

   wampam from the Narrangetts &c. to invade Uncas, that they  

  were mett for that purpoſe, & expected both the Moowakes  

  & other Inds: to make upp their full numbers: but ptly by a  

  reporte they had hearde, that two Mowakes Sachems, were  

  killed by the ffrench or eaſterne Indians, or ptly nowe ~ 

  undrſtanding by Tho: Stanton, that the Engliſhe whoe were  

  a iust & warlike people, would defend them, they would ſtopp  

  the intended invaſion of Uncas for this tyme, & further they  

  were informed by Mr John Wynthrop, that the Narraganſett &  

  Nianticke Indians, were wthdraweing their olde men, their  

  women & child~ into ſwampes, hydeing theire corne &c. & ſoe  

  prpareing to meete their  confederates, the Mowakes &c.   

  wth 800 men to invade Uncas .  And the Mowakes were  

  diſcribed by theire armes, as haueing 400 . guns, & for each gun 

  3 l of powd.r & anſwerable ſhott, wth a pviſion for their 

  breſt, to Secure them in the fight, & that Ninegratt in pticul.r  

  had inquired whith.r the Engliſhe would defend Uncas, expreſſing  

  himſelfe yt if they did, they could ſone burne the howſes att Conect- 

  that Wequaſhcooke & the Pakatuck Inds. had retyred them= 

  ſelves to a poynte of Land, & diſclaimed any adheereing to the  

  Narraganſetts in their foremeconed deſigne, all wch being  

  conſidered . the Comiſſionrs returned thanks to M.r John  

  Winthrop Capt. Maſon &  Mr Williams, deſireing them  

  if they heard any thing furth.r concerneing the Inds. deſignes  

  eithr againſt the Engliſhe or Uncas they would as the caſe  

  might require give ſpeedy notice thereof both to the Maſſach 

  & Conecticott, that from thence the other Colonyes might  

  undrſtand their dangr & pvide for their ſafety . 

  And upon further conſideracon of the Narraganſett &  

  Nyanticks breach of covenants, & treach^
erousouruab pceedeing, they  

  thought fitt & deſyred, that the Comiſſionrs for the Maſſathuſ.ts  

  wth the firſt conveniency ſend ffoure :4 horſemen wth an able  

  interprter to the Narraganſett & Nyanticke Sachems wth the  

              (inſtructions followeing.   — 
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[verso: 

  

 

8.  Hyveing the interprter an oath truely to expreſſe their myndes, & to 

310  make a true returne, of the Sachems anſwer, the Inſtructions were as 

  followeth .  Inſtruccons for 

    sent by the Comiſſionrs of the United Colonyes to 

  Peſſecus &c. 

  Yow ſhall wth ye firſt conveniency Goe to Narraganſett & Nyanticke 

  & if it may be pcure a meeting, wth all the cheif Saggamores 

  & give them fully to undrſtand, that the Comiſſionrs for the 

  Engliſhe Colonyes lately mett at Plymouth have deuly conſidered 

  [ hole ]t hath formrly paſſed betwixt the English, & them, the sd Sagg: 

  & their people, & more pticularly wt paſſed att Boſton the 

  laſt yeare, that upon Nynegretts promiſe & ingagemt they not 

  onely gave futher tyme, that the wampam longe ſince due, might 

  be fully brought in, but gave backe the Ind hoſtages the in 

  thier lands, whome they might for breach of covenant inſly 

  have putt to death, the Comiſſionrs therefore hoped, that att 

  length the Narrag: Sagg: in genall & Nynegrett in pticular 

  would have conſidered, & pvided for their owne peace by giveing 

  due ſatiſfaccon to the Engliſh Colonyes, but they finde the 

  contrary.  The whole Narraganſett carriage, being full of 

  willfull delayes, as if they would prclaime themſelves, a falſe 

  trecherous people, not take truſted or treated wch. 

  Secondly yow ſhall acquaint the sd Sagg: or ſoe many of them 

  as ye have optunity to ſpeake wth that the Engliſhe Comiſſionrs 

  from Sevrall places, & ſundry pſons of creditt have full informacon 

  of thier later trecherous deſignes in hyreing the moowakes the 

  Pocomtuck Inds & others, to aſſault & cutt of Uncas & his people 

  wherein the Comiſſionrs cannot but take knowledge, of their 

  direct breakeing the peace, ſetled .3. yeares ſince att Boſtion 

  wth their proud & inſolent threatenings againſt the Engliſhe 

  togeather wth the madd & out ragious carriage of Wapin homin 

  one of the Narraganſett Captaines, whoe as firebrand 

  is ſtill kindleing Diſcontents & offences, as if hee would drawe 

  on a warr, & ſoe the effuſion of much cludd wch the Engliſhe  

  would ſpare, Laſtly yw ſhall lett them knowe that the sd Comrs  

  have ſent yw, to the sd Sagg. & their people, to undrſtand their 

  purpoſe  & reſolucon, & that if they intend to enioy, the fruicts of 

  the late agreemt made att Boſtion 1645 they doe wthout   

  further delayes being in the reſt of the wampam yet unpayd. 

  that ſome due courſe be taken, wth Wanpynhomin that hee 

  diſturbe not the publique peace, & that due pviſion be made 

  for the ſecurytie of Uncas & his people, whome the English 

  a rebound to defend & prſerve, whilſt hee carryes himſelfe 

  fairely, or as the caſe may require, makes due ſatiſfaccon for  

  iniuryes & yw ſhall take their anſwer pticularly & fully 

  wth ſuch due conſideracon, that if there be cauſe for the bettr 

  ſatiſfaccon of the Comiſſionrs & Colonyes, yw may returne 

  it upon oath ./ 
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